Written by Tiffany Stewart, daughter of IRP6 Clinton Stewart

911… What’s your emergency?
It’s my Brother… he’s DEAD!

Dear God,

I pray for this corrupt nation
I pray that one day we'll look to You to save us
I pray that one day we will value each other's existence
That we will love each other just like You intended
Remember the one who has suicide on the brain and feels like a worthless creation
Look down on the child whose being abused and the mother experiencing domestic brute
Please protect our children as they try to get an education
Don't let the gun man come and kill the next generation
I pray for the black man and boy who fear walking down the street
Not sure if he will live another day or be shot by the police
I pray for the officer who truly wants to protect and make a difference
I pray for the soldier and the innocent people killed in Isis
I pray for the mothers of Mike Brown, Trayvon Martin, Eric Garner and Sandra Bland

Please comfort them and hold their hands
I pray for the president, that he will acknowledge You and make the right decisions
I hope that one day he will look at the IRP 6 case and free my dad from prison
I pray for the mother of those 6 innocent men
Please have mercy and free them
So she can see her son's again
God, remember Steve, another incarcerated, innocent man
I know You delight in justice so please have mercy and free this man
Please remember Michael Anderson, a man who was murdered by the officers at Florence Prison
Camp
They say it was a suicide-that he hung himself- but how do you explain the bruises on his face
and no marks on his neck dictating the way he died
Remember his mother, remember his wife, remember his son
I can't imagine how it feels not to be able to say good-bye to your father, your husband, your son
America really needs to wake up
But the only way it's going to happen is if You shake this dishonorable nation up
Please have mercy God and hear my prayer
AMEN!

